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Wildflower Uses
Though your students will be familiar with the use flower gardens to beautify the 
neighbourhood, they may need encouragement to think about the importance of 
flowers beyond their good looks. The suggested activities below will help them discover 
of some of these other roles:

1. Seed Bombs 
Wildflowers play the role of a food source and shelter for native insects. Plants 
from your garden can be spread into the community through making “seed 
bombs”. Collect seeds from your garden, and mix three parts clay to three parts 
compost, with one part seeds and a small amount of water. Have students roll 
seed balls, and allow to dry for two days before use. Bombs can be tossed into 
any garden. Note that different seeds have requirements of a frost period or light 
sandpaper rub in order to properly germinate.

2. Wild Teas  
Many wild plants leaves and flowers including bergamot (bee balm), mint, and 
rosehip make good teas, which been used for centuries by indigenous groups. 
Gather and dry the plants, then add a small amount to hot water. A spoonful of 
local honey makes the tea just that much more appealing!

3. Wild Crafts  
Get creative by harvesting leaves, flowers and seeds for use in art projects. Try 
creating shapes of animal or insects using dried plant parts glued to construction 
paper. Visit National Wildlife Federation’s website for ideas at www.nwf.org/kids/
family-fun/crafts/leaf-creature-craft.aspx. Alternatively, try pressing flowers between 
sheets of wax paper in embroidery hoops to make sun catchers. 
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Wildflower Gardening Resources
Need help getting started? These local and national groups can help by providing 
information, plants and seeds, and hands-on help and funding for your project:

Plants and Seeds
Living Prairie Museum (www.winnipeg.ca/publicworks/naturalist/livingprairie)

Sage Garden Herbs (www.herbs.mb.ca)

Prairie Originals (www.prairieoriginals.com)

Shelmerdine Garden Centre (www.shelmerdine.com)

Planting Information
Manitoba Museum: Prairie Plants and Pollinators (www.prairiepollination.ca)

Canadian Wildlife Federation: Wild about Gardening  
(www.cwf-fcf.org/en/discover-wildlife/gardening/) 

Nutrients for Life Learning Garden Program  
(www.nutrientsforlife.ca/our-projects/learning-gardens/)

Hands-on Help and Funding
Manitoba Eco-Network (www.mbeconetwork.org)

Urban Eatin’ Landscapes (www.urbaneatin.com)

Manitoba Grants for Education for Sustainable Development  
(www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/esd/grant/index.html)

Toyota Evergreen Learning Grounds School Ground Greening Grants  
(www.evergreen.ca/get-involved/funding-opportunities/school-ground-grants)


